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HUGHIE SING SENTENCED DR. S. L. LEE TELLS MOTOR VEHICLE LAWPeople and !otes of Interest HISTORY OF INDIANS

Progressive Business Club members

TO DEATH BY LETHAL OAS

Continued from Page One
were looked after by J. M. Frame, who
was retained by .the tong to which the

through securing Dr. S. L. Lee of Car
son City to address them yesterday en

two men belonged. joyed a unique treat in learning of the
Indian history of the state and also
of the Indian art, now nearly a lost
one, says the Reno Journal.

Miss Mae Kenny was a passenger
for Carson Valley this morning.

C. S. Floyd of Mound House spent
last evening in this city.

Ralph Ruby registered at the Arling-
ton last night from Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Green passed
through Cawon this morning on their
way to Virginia City from Reno.

F.. R. Argtnsinger returned last
evening after spending the day in Reno.

THE BEST CANDY
ON THE COAST

We have obtained the exclusive agency in
Carson City for FOSTER & O'REAR'S CAN-
DIES. There is no doubt about their purity and
the different flavors are delicious.

For the Discriminating Candy Buyer we
recommend

VALIDITY QUESTIONED
A request for a ruling on the legality

of the state motor vehicle law in so far
as it relates to enforcement of collec-
tion of fees has been received at the
office of Attorney-Gener- al Fowler from
District Attorney Summerfield of
Washoe county.

At the last session of the legislature,
a new act was passed regulating motor
rchicles in this state, statutes of Ne-

vada, 1921, page5 375," writes the dis-

trict attorney.
"This act expressly repeals all for-

mer acts relating to motor vehicles
and unfortunately the general penalty
section, which has heretofore been con-

tained in the motor vehicle acts, has
been omitted in the new act. The only
penalties provided are by section four,
which specifies a fine of not less than
$10 or more than $25 for manufactur-
ers or dealers permitting the use of

THE STOCK (MET

Dr. Lee is one of Nevada's real pio-

neers, coming to this state in 1870,
and through his close association with
the Indians all his life is now consider-
ed as one of the greatest authorities
on Indian history in this section of the
country. At his home in Carson City,
Dr. Lee has a collection of Indian bas-

kets and arrowheads, especially arrow-

heads, that is unequaled in the whole
country.
First Hand Information

Most of Dr. Lee's information was
gained from an Indian- - called Washoe
Charlie, better known as "Poker"
Charlie through his exceptional skill
at this game. Washoe Charlie .was an
inveterate beggar, according to Dr.
Lee, and being one of the oldest and
best educated of the tribe on tribal
history, he commercialized his knowl

Rocky Roads
Dipped Assorted Nuts
Milk Chocolates

Much local interest was manifested
in the case as Hughie Sing is a local
Chinese boy, having attended the pub-
lic school here and is the son of a
laundryman of this city. It was not
known that he belonged to any tong
when the murder was committed and
the general belief is that he was in-

duced by older tongmen to help carry
out the deed with Gee Jon, who, it is
admitted, fired the fatal shot. Young
Hughie acted as guide because of his
knowledge of condition at Mina.

The murder stirred up local Chinese
to a point where doors were barred and
every strange Chinaman was watched
both by his tribesmen as well as by
the local authorities. The killing at
Mina was undoubtedly the culmination
of a long fued between the several
tongs of this state and California.

Young Sing had never been in any
trouble in this city. His uncle, Buck
Sue, and several other Chinese were
present at his trial.

BO

REPORT GOOD FIND
IN BRUNSWICK CANYON

Foster and Orear's Chocolates
Sugar Sticks
Chewing Chocolates

MULLER'S DRUG STORE
Follo-vin- is a list of today's quota-

tions on the San Francisco Stock Ex-

change and a record of the day's sales
as furnished by E. C. Smith & Company,
stock brokers, 225 North Center street,
Reno, Nevada.

DIVIDE

dealers license plates otherwise au-

thorized by the act, and section fifteen,
which provides that for reckless driv-

ing, driving by an incompetent person,
an intoxicated person, and a person
under sixteen years of age, the license

edge. He would tell anything as long plate may be removed and restored
upon payment of $10.

Will you kindly advise this office
as you paid him, "and his charges were
small. If you wanted half an hour's
talk it would cost you in Charlie's lan-

guage "four bits." If you wanted less
of any mode of enforcement of the other
provisions of the act?

Fred DeLongchamps and associates the would gie you a "two bit" talk. I call your attention to section 6288. A. G. Meyers 1who have a lease on the Comstock '
revised laws of Nevada. 1912, provid-
ing that whenever the performance of
any act is prohibited by any statute
and no penalty for the violation of such

CARSON CITY, NEVADA

Extension property in Brunswick Can-

yon, left for the property today.
During the past week the men work-

ing on the lease finished cleaning the
old tunnel on the 100-fo- ot lvel of the

From Washoe Charlie, Dr. Lee
learned the Indian legends regarding
the history of the tribe, the good and
had spirits and how the bad spirits
caused the downfall of the tribe.
Making Arrowheads

The making of the Indian arrow

statute is imposed, the committing of
such an act shall be a misdemeanor.

Bid AskeJ
Belcher .01

Belcher Ex .01 .02

Brougher . .04 .05

i)ivilc 64 .65
Divide Ex 17 .19
Dividend .03 .04

Cold Zone 11 .12

Kernick .02 .03

Revert .02 .03

West .01 .02

TONOPAH
Belmont 150
Cash Boy .'. .05 .06

MacXamara .06 .08

Midway .. ,
.06 .07

North Star .02 .03

Rescue 16 .17

Tonopah Ex 1.50

Seventy-Si- x .03 .04

West End ...1 J9
Monarch - Pittsburg .02 .03

Chemical 75 .76
West Tonopah .02 .03

MacCrescent .02 .03

You will note that this general section
of the law ' is limited to 'prohibited
acts.' I assume, therefore, that in en

property. After driving a few feet

they broke into two feet of shipping
ore. It is to inspect this latest find
that the party left today.

Early in the fall a shipment of high

heads and arrows and implements was
described in detail just as he had seen
them made by Washoe Charlie. Dr.

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

CROCKERYforcing the new motor vehicle act, we
can work under tha't section so far asLee told of one implement which is

used for lilting hot rocks in and outgrade was made to the smelters from
the surface workings. The new find of the cooking utensils. An Indian

went 150 miles on horseback to get
seems to be a new ledge and there is

every reason to believe that it means

it relates to prohibitions therein con-

tained, such as. for instance, reckless
driving

"This method of enforcement, how-

ever, will only cover a portion of the
act. The point we are most concerned

ne for him and then charged him
Prices Are Rightan extensive ore bodv. Quality Highesttwenty-fiv- e cents for it. Very few In

Assays as high as 425 ounces have dia-n- s would sell these implements, and
been made from the new development. Dr. Lee tried for manv months before
It has started things moving again in he could finally secure one.
the Brunswick district. As Dr. Lee was physician at the InGOLDFIELDS

with at the present time is the collec-

tion on the annual licenses for auto-

mobiles. Section two of the act pro-
vides for the registration of cars and
the obtaining of licenses but nowhere
is it made an offense to operate a mo

dian school for seventeen years, hARGUMENTS PRESENTED
was well known by tne Indians and itIN WASHOE LAKE SUIT
was in this way that he was able to get

Demurrers to the answers and mo his information. Many wonderful ex tor vehicle without obtaining such a
atnples of the Indians' art in making a license. In other words, this sectiontions to strike out parts of the answers

of the defendants in the water right arrowheads were exhibited, including is merely mandatory and contains no
. . 1 I 1 .... anjunction suit brought by the Washoe tne ioois wun wnicu xncy were maae. I prohuntorv clause. RiLake Reservoir & Galena Creek Ditch

COLORADO COMMISSIONCompany and others against Ira L.

Goldfield Con. .04 .05

Kewanas . .03 .04
Red Hill .01 .02

Silver Pick .04 .05

Spearhead . .01

COMSTOCKS

Best & Belcher 12 .13
Con. Virginia .46
Concordia 02 .03

Hale & Norcross .10
Mexican .19

Ophir .12 .14
Sierra Nevada . .12 .14

Union 46

7TO MEET SEVERAL DAYSWinters and others were being argued
yesterday before Judge Bartlm in the Notification that the meeting of the
district court at Reno.

His War Bonnet
One ot Dr. Lee's most prized posses-

sions is an Indian war bonnet made of
beaver skin, which denotes courage.
In this beaver skin are almost fifteen
eagles' feathers which a chief could
receive, one at a time, after extraor-
dinary heroism in battle. Dr. Lee re-

ceived this bonnet from Alec Fleming.

Colorado River Commission, of which
The court has insisted that the law A moderate pricedHerbert Hoover is chairman, will be

questions involved in these pleadings in session for several days was con
tained in a telegram today to Deputy

must be disposed of this week so that
the case will be ready for trial on its
merits next Monday. Gazette.

State Engineer R. A. Allen from Col.

J. G. Scrugham, who is attending theMISCELLANEOUS who killed this chief after growing up
with him. The chief was one of the

Baking Powder of great-
est merit. Honestly made.
Honestly sold. Economi-
cal in every way. Every
particle is full of actual leaven-

ing value. A full money's
worth.

meeting as a representative from NeSTANFORD CLUB TO
vada.BE FORMED IN RENO greatest Piute warriors, but he and

the white man were arrayed against
each other in a battle in which just
the two met. He killed the chief after
his horse had been killed bv the chief.

APPLIES FOR PERMITThat Reno is to have a Stanford
club was the decision of Stanford men if .V. O. Graham has applied to the
and women graduates at their meeting public service commission of Nevada

Arrowhead 02 .03

Hamilton - 04 .05

Broken Hills .03 .04

Simon Lead 50 .52

Simon Sterling . .03 .04

Silver Hills .03 .04

Holly 95
White Caps 04 .05

Manhattan Con .03 .04

Bullwacker .50 .60

Nevada Hills .01 .02

for a certificate of public convenience
and necessity which will permit him

I ins nappened near t eavine in tne
early '60s at the time so many of the
whites and the government troops in
that section were slaughtered.

to furnish an "on call"" service iii the
town of Battle Mountain. Notice has
been issued to all competitors and the

In closing. Dr. Lee told of the life

held at the chamber of commerce in
Reno Tuesday night. A goodly number
were present and the meeting was en-

thusiastic from start to finish, the
Journal says.

A committee was appointed to draw-u-

a constitution and by-la- and will

report its progress at the next meeting
to be held on February 2. At this time

of Captain Jimmy and Captain Pete,
father and son, the son now being the interested public that protests may le

filed within twenty days if so desired.head of the Washoe tribe.
The musical selections were fur

nished by Misses Alma and Margaret

SALES

Divide
Alto 10,000 .01.

Brougher 2000 .05.

Dividend 1000 .03.

Gold Zone 3000 .11.

Wagner, piano and violin players.
a permanent organization will be ef-

fected and it is believed that the club
will have a large membership as there HUSTLER WANT ADS

You save time when
you use it Calumet is all bak-
ing powder. It begins to raise
bakings the instant they Tare put
into the even. You don't have to
keep "peeping" to see if bakings
are all right. You know they are.
Calumet is sure never fails.
That's economy. And true econ-
omy in cost in use in time.
One trial will prove it and sJiou
you in results why millions of
shrewd, thrifty housewives pre-
fer Calumet to all other brands.

The unfailing strength of Calu-
met guarantees perfect results.
Not only saves floursugar
eggs, etc but saves Baking
Powder. You use only a tea- -
ppoonful you use two teaspoonfuls or
more of muny other brands.

ri in -- .Miss Margaret Wagner on the violin
gave a masterly interpretation of the
"Barcarole" from the Tales of Hoffman

I are many local business and profes

UStiT"nlIYOU
lc a word J
2c a word
3c a word

sional men and women who attended
that university.

One time
Two times
Three times
Two weeks

and auto Amoroso, another opera
selection. Both selections received 7c a word
great applause and were enjoyed by

The next meeting will be called to
order at 8 o'clock in the evening of

February 2 at the chamber of com all. One month 10c a word :

Minimum, 50 centsmerce club rooms.
STOCK LOSSES LIGHT

ELKO CITIZENS HEAR SEE BATH For the moving of allKeports from over the state arc toCONCERT BY WIRELESS
the effect that losses are light consider kinds of articles, from valises to

quartz mills. Phone 941. J6-:L- "The county scat of Elko county may ing the severe weather condition.

Smuggler 1000 .01.

Tonopahs
Midway 1500 .07.

Tonopah Ex. 2000 (g) $1.50.

Goldfieldi
Kewanas 10,000 & .03.

Spearhead 1000 .01.

Comatocks
Con. Virginia 5200 (a .46; 1500

.45.

Concordia 1000 .03.

Mexican 500 .19.

Ophir 8500 .13.

Sierra Nevada 600 (3) .13.

Union 2200 .46; 100 .45.

Miscellaneous
Hamilton 17,000 .04.

Simon Lead 1500 .50.

Broken Hills 1300 .03.

Silver Hills 1500 .03.

Abundance of hay and the late range Fifty-seve- n miles per gallon made Calumet contains only such ingredients as
have been approved officially by the U. S.
Food Authorities.

not be in a position to support such
attractions as the world's greatest
violinists, but that fact did not prevent

recounts for the light loss in the feed

ing sections.
with new patented gasoline vaporizer.
Write for particulars, Stransky Vapor-
izer Co., Pukwana. S. D.

a number of its citizens from listening
to two selections by Mischa Elman, the vm I ;AVE

1VY. TV i-- r ICFURNITURE MOVED For the

UStUvmn. Highest
Quality

moving of furniture, house-hol- d

goods, trunks, machinery, etc., phone
to 941. J28-t- f.

1 VU1V

TRIP

EAST
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN

world renowned player, and in doing
so were obliged to go no further than
the Elko aviation field. The concert
that was listened to was taking place
in far away Stockton-Cal- ., and the en-

joyment was made possible by a new
eqquipment of wireless telephone in-

stalled at the air mail field by Ken-

neth R. Ungcr. one of the pilots who
makes the Salt Lake-Elk- o run with
the government mails. Elko Free
Press.

unnecessary. Honesty required. Good

pay to start. Write T. McCafferty,
St Louis, Mo. J7tS3 j$5 Portrait Free Awards

!iiiAAAAL m Ji A X ArTTTTTTTTTTTTT
TIn the order to be doing something
1 Noveltiesduring these dull times, we will make

you a 14x20 oval convex $5.00 portrait
FREE. We want you to show it to

-- ti i; r is

The most comfortable route
with proper connections and
sleeping car reservations, means
so much to one making a trip
EAST that in order to . give
SOUTHERN PACIFIC Service,
if those contemplating a trip of
this character will call at our
office or write, saying to what
point they intend going, we will
be glad to have representative
call or write, giving all informa-
tion desired, so as to insure that
their trip will prove one ofj
pleasure.

J. M. FULTON
Asst. G. F. & Pass, Agt.

Phone 271

RENO NEVADA

i lull line oi laaies ,

I Children's and Men's

your friends and advertise our work.
All we ask of you send us 95c to pay
for postage and boxing and we will
send the portrait prepaid, free Mail

...W. N. EVANS...
rUNBRAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED MORTICIAIT
NEW AUTO HEARSE

Modem Pvapfcaaalia
Lady Attendant

!

J Handkerchiefs, Silk
your photos, with 95c. Give us a trial Aose and Underwear HAVE YOU NOTICED THIS?

A pound can of Calumet contains full 15 oz. Some
baking powders come in 12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz.
cans. Be sure you get a pound when you want it

irriCIZNCT MT MOTTO

No lrame catch buy your frame where

you please. We copy anything and

everything. Money back if not pleased.
PALM AST CO.,

J3-tS- T Hastings, Nib.
I r.rs. A. L Thompson

Parlor, 502 8. Caraoa St, Phono 44


